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Charis 
Celebration 
SundayCelebration Guide

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 5, 2017

A day to come together  
with churches around the globe  
to learn about, pray for, and celebrate  
the groundbreaking work  
of the Charis Alliance.



Your church is invited 

to join with hundreds 

of others around the 

world to learn about how 

God brought Charis into 

existence and is using this 

vibrant alliance to bring 

the hope of Christ to the 

corners of the globe.

Churches associated with the Charis Alliance 

are joining together on Sunday, November 5, 

2017  to celebrate our global movement and 

seek God’s blessing upon our common pursuit 

of biblical truth, biblical relationship and 

biblical mission.

This guide is designed to help you prepare 

your church for the event and host a 

successful celebration.

Thank you for your participation in our 

first annual Charis Celebration Sunday. We 

welcome your feedback and input so we can 

continue to build awareness and momentum 

around our global movement.

Celebration Resources

All resources and links are available for download at charisalliance.org/celebration

Graphics for social 
media promotion

Includes a Facebook  
cover image and  
shareable graphics

Links to other  
Charis videos

For generating further 
awareness and 
education

Feedback form

To gain input for 
making the celebration 
even more successful

Giving sheet

Notes the ways to 
give to Charis Alliance 
churches

Charis history 
whiteboard video

For churches with 
video display capability

Charis history 
information sheet

For churches without 
video display capability

Prayer guide

Highlights Charis 
Alliance church 
locations and how best 
to pray for them

Leader notes

To help you organize 
your celebration, with 
10-minute, 30-minute 
and one-hour options

Promotional 
poster

8.5”w x 11”h poster to 
print and display at 
your church
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November 5 // 2017

A day to come together  
with churches around the globe  
to learn about, pray for, and celebrate  
the groundbreaking work  
of the Charis Alliance.

Prayer Guide
Charis Celebration Sunday
NOVEMBER 5, 2017
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Leader Notes
Charis Celebration Sunday
NOVEMBER 5, 2017
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The history of the 
Charis Alliance

Our church is part of a vibrant 
global movement. Ever wonder 
how it all began?

grace - gracia - grace 

1.

This growing church drew the 
ire of the local rulers. To avoid 
persecution, they immigrated 
to the Americas and, over time, 
formed hundreds of churches.

grace - gracia - grace 

4.

Yet something was missing. 
Among the final words of Jesus is 
the command ‘to make disciples 
of all nations.’ Obeying Jesus 
means taking his message to 
others by crossing barriers of 
geography, language and culture.

grace - gracia - grace 

5.

For us, this began in 1900. Slowly 
at first, then with more speed, 
we sent workers to many 
distant places. Before long, 
these new churches were also 
sending out workers.

grace - gracia - grace 

6.

By the early 1700’s, churches 
across Europe were embroiled 
in conflict. Many had lost sight 
of the reason Jesus formed His 
church – to deliver the message 
of grace and hope.

grace - gracia - grace 

2.

However, in one corner of 
Germany, a small group of men 
and women recommitted to 
reading their Bibles and obeying 
its message. In 1708, they took 
the bold step of forming a new 
church, based upon the example 
they saw in the New Testament.

grace - gracia - grace 

3.

Please return this form to: 

P.O. BOX 620067 // ATL ANTA , GA // 30362

FEEDBACK FORM

Thank you for participating in Charis Celebration Sunday! Your feedback will help us make this event 

even stronger in the coming years.

1. Strongly disagree // 2. Somewhat disagree // 3. Neither agree nor disagree //  

4. Somewhat agree // 5. Strongly agree

1. Charis Celebration Sunday was an engaging and fruitful event for our church. 

1 2 3 4 5

2. Charis Celebration Sunday was well-organized and easy to execute. 

1 2 3 4 5

3. The Charis Alliance whiteboard video was informative and thought-provoking. 

1 2 3 4 5

4. The promotional materials helped our church gain awareness about Charis Celebration Sunday. 

1 2 3 4 5

5. Because of Charis Celebration Sunday, our church gained awareness ofand excitement about the 

Charis Alliance. 

1 2 3 4 5

6. What can we do next year to make Charis Celebration Sunday even more successful? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Support the churches of  
the Charis Alliance

Your gift to the Charis Alliance will strengthen and equip  
our global network of churches as they continue to touch 
the world with the hope of Christ. Here are three ways to give:

More information // CharisAlliance.org
The Charis Alliance is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization,  
and all gifts are tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.

1. 
GIVE ONLINE 

CharisAlliance.org/Give

3.  
MAIL A CHECK 

PO Box 3298 
Monument, CO 80132

Checks payable to  
“The Charis Alliance”

2.  
GIVE TODAY 

Place your gift in  
today’s offering

Checks payable to  
“The Charis Alliance”

Projection screens

For slide presentation, 
in both 4:3 and 16:9 
aspect ratios



Recommended Promotion Schedule (2017)

Date Action
October 22 (Sunday) • Charis Celebration Sunday announced

• Special offering opportunity announced (optional)
• Posters displayed in prominent locations

October 24 • Social media graphic 1 shared

October 29 (Sunday) • Charis Celebration Sunday announced again
• Special offering opportunity announced again (optional)
• Social media cover image uploaded

October 31 • Social media graphic 2 shared

November 2 • Social media graphic 3 shared

November 5 (Sunday) Charis Celebration Sunday
• Whiteboard video shown during worship service
• (Printed brochure distributed at churches without video capability)
• Prayer guides distributed
• Special offering received (optional)

We encourage all of our North American churches to conclude Charis Celebration Sunday with a special 
offering to support the Charis Alliance Churches in Asia, Latin America, Africa, and Europe! 

November 6 • Proceeds from special offering sent to the Charis Alliance  (optional)
• Charis Celebration Sunday feedback forms sent to the Charis Alliance
• Images from your church’s celebration posted to Facebook and Instagram  

(Add the tag #celebratecharis to all posts)
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–Psalm 105:1 (NIV)

Give thanks to the Lord, 

call on his name; 
make known among the nations

what he has done.
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